Modern sport is characterized by rapid growth of records and achievements, and related significant intensification of training and competitive loads requires a scientifically grounded search for talented young people, who can cope with heavy sports loads, high rates of sports development and sports achievements. At the same time, search and selection of talented children for sports to begin their sports development should be based on scientific achievements in the field of pedagogy, psychology, physiology, sports training and other special subjects which give an appropriate idea about specifics of the status and development of the organism, its functional and movement capabilities. Exploring the problems of today's youth, and the origins of table tennis, we can state that at the present stage table tennis can be an effective means of physical education of the younger generation of the Republic of Moldova, not only for sports development but also for the education of the socially and morally healthy young people. Sports practice of athlete's development requires knowledge and records of indicators of their present and prospective physical, functional and psychomotor status, which dynamics and forecast allow planning athletic performance. The material for publication provides research findings on stabilometrical studies of functional movement status of children participating in sports selection for table tennis. At the same time, stabilometric criteria of children selection for table tennis serve an effective assessment of their physical condition, based on their previous movement experiences.
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Relevance. For identify the real motor capabilities of beginners athletes, are needed such diagnostic tools that allow us to determine not only the present functional movement status, but also to predict the future once [1; 2; 5; 8]. As a rule, such special conditions can be created at a high level of sports excellence, even then not always [2, 3, 5] . Therefore, in our opinion, it is necessary to search for others, more advanced capabilities of express diagnosis of the motor potential of the athletes, and especially at the initial stage of their selection in current conditions. Nowadays, from the point of view of the effectiveness of motor diagnostics, should be highlighted the stabilometry, which, at the modern stage, being improved by computer technologies, allows to evaluate objectively of the motor state of the athlete [6] .
Stabilometry -it is a balance investigation method of a person's vertical posture with a number of transient functional processes, through position registration, deviation and other kinematically characteristics of projection of the common gravity center, body mass, on a plane support.
Stabilometrical complex "Stabilan 01-2" allows for express control over the physical preparedness of athletes of various skill levels, including the initial sports selection for table tennis.
Among the stabilometric methods for the tasks of our research, we have highlighted: the Romberg test, the test "Stabilometrical test", the "Triangle" test, which, together, can determine the functional state of the psycho-motor state of the monitored children [6] . Based on mass studies of children aged 7-8 years, we scientifically have developed confidence criteria for test results for each applied stabilometrical test. We assumed that the "Romberg" test would allow us to identify, externally hidden, vestibular or proprioceptive physiological disorders, affecting the balance function in the vertical posture of the test subjects during selection. The method of "Romberg" test involves a two-step study: with open and closed eyes with sound and visual stimulation.
Based on mass researches, of children of 7-8 years old, we scientifically developed confidence levels, which served as a kind of regional criteria for the initial sports selection for table tennis [4] . We mathematically determined that the range of "Romberg's" coefficients, relating to the "norm" among children must be within the limits of: from 160 to 185%. At the same time, we thought that if after testing, the indicator is less than 160%, then it indicates upon the lack of participation of the visual function in the process of maintaining the vertical posture, meaning that, sight worsens the balance function, that is mainly proprioceptively regulated. At the same time, if the obtained value of the "Romberg's" coefficient exceeds the indicator 185%, then the examined individual feels in balance, mainly due to sight with insufficient proprioception. If the "Romberg's" coefficient passed into the elaborated range, then the balance function is carried out due to the interrelatedness of the sight and proprioceptive analysers.
THE DEVELOPMENT OF CONFIDENCE CRITERIA ON THE TEST "STABILOMETRICAL TEST" FOR THE INITIAL SPORTS SELECTION OF CHILDREN IN TABLE TENNIS.
The main task of this test was to point out the vertical posture and its severity of the subjects, formed by random frontal and sagittal deviations of the pressure center of body mass (PC) relative to a fixed base of support on the stabilometric platform. From the informative-integrated statistical indicators we have selected the "Asymmetry Coefficient of PC" relative to coordinated zero and the integrated "Movement assessment of PC". Based on the same mass examination of children aged 7-8 years using the test "Stabilometrical test", we developed confidence criteria on the "Asymmetry coefficient of PC" and "Movement assessment of PC", which could be used during sports selection of children for table tennis. The obtained results are presented in Table 1 , from which it is clear that deviations of PC in the frontal and sagittal planes have positive and negative directions. At the same time, if to represent graphically the coordinates of the frontal and sagittal planes in the coordinate system, we will obtain some "field" (ellipse) in which the parameters of the selected children should be field (Table 1 , on the right).
As can be seen from the graphical representation, the area of the ellipse is the location of the coordinates of the PC of the children who have been selected (according to the integral index of the PC -70% and more). And in this case it will be possible to consider, if the trajectory of the PC does not go beyond the limits of the ellipse (except for single artifacts), then this is a stable balance of the test's vertical posture and vice versa. THE DEVELOPMENT OF CONFIDENCE CRITERIA ON THE  "TRIANGLE" TEST FOR THE INITIAL SPORTS SELECTION OF  CHILDREN IN TABLE TENNIS. This test is a method, which allows evaluating the short-term motor memory of the subjects, as well as the quality of managing their own motor actions.
Testing by this method consists of two stages: learning and analysis. At the same time, at the learning stage, the subject is in the position of the main posture on the strain gauge platform, and on the monitor screen are indicated three vertices of an equilateral triangle and a red marker. The red marker reflects the pressure center of the body mass of the test (PC). According to the task, for a fixed time (50 seconds), by controlling the red marker, the subject must move it around the tops and sides of the triangle. It is believed that the closer trajectory of a subject's PC movement to the sides of the triangle and to its peaks, the higher the quality of learning in managing of its own PC. At the analysis stage, the subject is also in the main posture on the tensoplatform. On the monitor screen, only the red marker of its own PC is identified (the peaks of the triangle are no longer identified). At the command of the experimenter, for a fixed time (50 seconds), the subject is asked to reproduce those movements of the PC, which he carried out along the sides of the triangle at the learning stage. From the proposed analytical indicators, we chose the "Movement assessment of PC", which is generally the result of a complex computer comparative analysis of the obtained results. Based on the mass monitoring of children 7-8 years old (n-156), on the stabilometrical test "Triangle" were developed confidence criteria of selection on the parameter "Movement assessment of PC" and which are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 . Statistical presentation of the test's "Triangle" results, reflecting the confidence probability of selection by the parameter "Movement assessment of PC" (n -156).
No.

Testing stages
Statistical indexes
Selection criteria by parameter "Movement assessment of PC" The integral indicator "Movement assessment of PC" presented in the table is not the average arithmetic mean of the above, but integrally reflects the situation of the motor manifestation of the subjects, both during the learning stage and at the analysis stage. At the same time, we believe that the selection criteria for the "Movement assessment of PC" will allow us to assess the age characteristics of the subjects according to the state of their psycho-motor and functional state of the movement memory, the ability to control their own motor manifestations, in the whole reflecting previously accumulated motor experience.
CONCLUSIONS
1. Experimental formation of psycho-motor tests, necessary for the initial sports selection of children 7-8 years old for table tennis, made it possible to optimize the process of psycho-motor diagnostics based on confidence selection criteria in current conditions.
2. The use of the stabilometric complex "Stabilan 01 -02" and its highly informative tests allows to reliably identify the functional and motor abilities of the subjects and, based on confidence criteria, to effectively conduct the selection of children for the table tennis.
3. The use of stabilometric methods in the process of initial sports selection of children 7-8 years for table tennis will allow us to identify, usually unknown for children, disorders of the visual, auditory, proprioceptive, vestibular functions of their body, as well as the necessary psycho-motor state with the ability to control their own motor actions.
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СТАБИЛОМЕТРИЈСКА ИСТРАЖИВАЊА КРЕТНО-ФУНКЦИОНАЛНОГ СТАЊА ДЕЦЕ ЗА СПОРТСКУ СЕЛЕКЦИЈУ У СТОНОМ ТЕНИСУ У САВРЕМЕНИМ УСЛОВИМА
САЖЕТАК
Савремени спорт се карактерише изузетним растом рекорда и достигнућа и у вези са тим значајна интензификација тренажних и такмичарских оптерећења захтева научно засновано проналажење талентоване омладине, која може да поднесе велика спортска оптерећења, брзи темпо спортског усавршавања и спортских достигнућа. У исто време, проналажење и спортска селекција талентоване деце за почетак спортског усавршавања, морају да се заснивају на научним достигнућима у области педагогије, психологије, физиологије, спортског тренинга и других специјалних дисциплина, које дају одговарајућу представу о особеностима стања и развоја организма, његовим функционалним и кретним могућностима. Изучавајући проблеме савремене омладине, а такође и узроке настанка стоног тениса, можемо да констатујемо, да у данашње време стони тенис може да буде ефикасно средство физичког васпитања нарастајућих генерација републике Молдавије, и не само за спортско усавршавање, него и за васпитање социјално и морално здравих младих људи. Спортска пракса припреме спортиста захтева знања и узимање у обзир показатеље о њиховом садашњем и будућем физичком, функционалном и психолошком стању, на основу динамике којих се планира спортски резултат. У материјалу је представљена научна информација о стабилометријским истраживањима кретно-функционалног стања деце која учествују у спортској селекцији за стони тенис. При томе, стабилометријски критеријуми селекције деце за стони тенис су ефикасна процена њиховог физичког стања заснованог на претходном кретном искуству. Коришћени стабилометријски тестови за испитивање кретно-функционалних способности и њихове процене, у потпуности су адекватни узрасном развоју испитиване деце и омогућавају да се на високом нивоу и квалитетно изведе спортска селекција. Примена ових тестова у процесу спортске селекције деце за стони тенис омогућава утврђивање врло често скривених споља аномалија код деце видних, слушних, проприорецептивних, вестибуларних функција њиховог организма, а такође и неопходно психолошко стање са могућношћу да управљају сопственим кретним активностима.
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СТАБИЛОМЕТРИЧЕСКИЕ ИССЛЕДОВАНИЯ ФУНКЦИОНАЛЬНО -ДВИГАТЕЛЬНОГО СОСТОЯНИЯ ДЕТЕЙ ДЛЯ СПОРТИВНОГО ОТБОРА В НАСТОЛЬНЫЙ ТЕННИС В СОВРЕМЕННЫХ УСЛОВИЯХ
АННОТАЦИЯ
Современный спорт характерен стремительным ростом рекордов и достижений и связанная с этим значительная интенсификация тренировочных и соревновательных нагрузок требует научно обоснованного поиска талантливой молодёжи, которой могут быть доступны большие спортивные нагрузки, высокие темпы спортивного совершенствования и спортивных достижений.В то же время, поиск и спортивный отбор талантливых детей для начала спортивного совершенствования, должен основываться на научных достижениях в области педагогики, психологии, физиологии, спортивной тренировки и других специальных дисциплин, которые дают соответствующее представление об особенностях состояния и развития организма, его функциональных и двигательных возможностях. Изучая проблемы современной молодежи, а также истоки возникновения настольного тенниса, мы можем констатировать, что на современном этапе настольный теннис может стать достаточно эффективным средством для физического воспитания подрастающего поколения Республики Молдова, и не только для спортивного совершенствования, но и для воспитания социально и морально здоровых молодых людей. Спортивная практика подготовки спортсменов требует знаний и учета показателей о их настоящем и перспективном физическом, функциональном и психодвигательном состоянии, по динамике и прогнозу которых планируется спортивный результат. В материале для публикации представлена научная информация по стабилометрическим исследованиям функционально-двигательного состояния детей, участвующих в спортивном отборе для настольного тенниса. При этом стабилометрические критерии отбора детей в настольный теннис являются эффективной оценкой их физического состояния, основанного на их предшествующем двигательном опыте. Использованные стабилометрические тесты по исследованию функционально-двигательных способностей и его оценке, вполне адекватны должному возрастному развитию изучаемых детей и позволяют на достаточно высоком уровне и качественно произвести спортивный отбор. Применение этих тестов в процессе спортивного отбора детей для настольного тенниса позволит нам выявить, зачастую внешне скрытые у детей, нарушения зрительных, слуховых, проприоцептивных, вестибулярных функций их организма, а также
